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COWARDLY ATTACK 

Last week the Gazette made 

attack on the professional standing of 

| W. Harrison Walker, Esq., as an attor 

ney, in the following language 

**He has not achieved any great si 
cess as a lawyer of twelve years prac- 
tice, He is inclined to be windy, 
using other person's brains as capital’ 

) 

say, very few young attorneys 

achieved greater success at the Centre 

He has Mr, 
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unty bar than 

among his some © 

realty holders » largest firms and 

the county. His office is always occu 

clients, and it is a busy place 
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Walker will be elected to Congress. 
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’ I be a 

irilling account of the ave he 
} Emigrant, the wonderful things seen 

done as told by himself), how he 

committed and translated Shakespeare's 

plays, how he failed to elect Bucher (a 

democrat) 

courts, to be complete we may include a 

page from “My German Book" as well 
as his portrait including that of the fa- 
mous "Tash and Tasey."” 
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BARCLAY'S RECORD 

He voted for all 

legislation in t 

He 

steal 

nN 
ne 

he last sess 

voted f the * 

He oppos ed 

for io 

granting iat appropr 

ARTI for rations 

benefit of farmers 

He voted for every vicious meas 

that old joe Cannon championed 

He never raised his voice once in 

House in support of any great measure, 

or to oppose vicious b 

Much of the time he was *‘not voting 

courage, He 

could not make a speech in defense of a 

bi 

Either lacked interest or 

to save his life, 

man who gave Sammy Wil 
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This Congressional di has been 

represented long enough by me { more 
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WE Neb A ClANGE 

Brronx Bert Taylor could secure a 

single contract for building state. roads, 

he had first to pay a visit to Penrose 
| Now they come easy. Penrose could 
|e Taylor at Harrisburg, te . Bi 

an 

In regard to the first assertion we will 

ave 

in 

young 

and 

This attack of Tom 

bar who 

a 

NEED A CHANGE, 

During the past year there have been 

hungry hordes of honest workmen, by 

thousands, appealing to public charity 

in Pittsburg. 

At Johnstown the swallows have built 

nests in the while smoke stacks, hun- 

of 

houses 

and hundreds families 

the 

dreds have 

gone to soup for daily ra. 
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as in the Hastings and Hamilton 

pleasantness having been forced to self 

conviction in the republican county con 

vention, whereupon it was Iropped like 

a hot potato by both Hasting 

and ! ilton, soon after 

Thomas was picked 

thereupon was stricken at the ballot box 

by public sentiment, something like 

of Uzzah when 

upon the Ark of 

case he placed his ha: 
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Trials of the Teacher 

The schoolma'am 
of the republic She 
fresh from 

is pets and his passions, ung 
ernable in many « a rampant, 1 
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posely to get rid of him The sche 

ma'am takes a carioad of these 

anarchists, half of whom singly and alone 
cannot be handled by their own mother 
and she is expected to put them in the 
way of becoming 

whole 

useful citizens 

When a man finishes 
Making a call 
He puts on his hat 
And goes 
But a woman stands 

In the reception hall 
Until she tells 
Everything that she knows 

DO NOT COMPLAIN. 

Farmers who do not vote for Bryan 

this year should never again complain 

about the trusts even if they are reduced 

to the brink of starvation by the robber 

combines, not a of 

the steel trust who by increased cost of 

There is member 

railroads raises freight, increasing the 

farmer 

he sel 

cost of what the buys and low- 

ering the price of what is not 
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Thursday, 

75--CHOICE HOGS--75 
consisting of Nrood Sows, Roars. Shoats, IP 

10 FINE EWES, 
Lot of CHICKENS and DUCKS 
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| Bale at 1:30, when terms will be announoed by 

C. A. SCHAD. 

Oct. 15th, 1908 
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RECENT DEATHS. 

WiLLiam I HAAGEN, ~une of the best 
known and highly respected citizens 
near Beech Creek died at 9 o' clock Sat 
urday morning aft 
of chronic 

years 

er a lingering illness 

dyspepsia, aged about 70 
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Dawizi Bruxcarkp:—one of the most 
prominent residents of Loganton, and 
proprietor of the creamery at that place, 
died very suddenly on September 3oth, 
He retired at an early hour, feeling bet- 
ter than I thereafter he 
was stricken with an affection of the 
heart, ana died within an hour after be- 
coming ill. Deceased was in his 6sth 
year and : } 
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Special Sale! 
SATURDAY, OCT. 4. 

Blankets, 

Quilts, 
from 49¢ up 

from 68¢ up 

Just received a lot of Ladies’ and Chil- 
dren's Coats. 

All goods are reduced on Saturday. 

Workmen’s Bargain Store 
BELLEFONTE, PA,  


